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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Charleston, lllino1s

March 13, 1984
Local

1~

HARRY READ. Director of Information and Pubhcat1ons (217) 581-2820

FOR IMHEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--Two Eastern Illinois University students have
been selected by the Navy to teach in its Nuclear Power School (NPS)
in Orlando, Fla., after graduation.
Debbie

Ol~er,

originally from Des Plaines and a 1979 graduate

of Maine West, is a math major.

She will graduate in May with a

master's degree.
Diane Gronewold, Lansing, Ill., is a junior with majors in
math and physics.
Although the girls are technically on active duty status,
Lt. Tom Hatley, Navy Recruiter, said they would have no service
obligations until they are commissioned in the Navy after they graduate
from Eastern.

Hatley said each girl will receive $1,000 per month

from now until the NPS teaching assignments begin.
As instructors, Hatley said, they will provide the academic
foundation required of all Navy nuclear-trained personnel.

Subjects

taught include math, physics, electrical engineering, heat transfer
and fluid flows, chemistry, radiological controls and reactor plant
engineering.
The girls were selected for their future instructor roles
after interviews with Adm. McKee, Director of the Division of Naval
Reactors in Washington.

McKee succeeded Adm. Rickover as

Director~

After they are commissioned, they will attend Officer
Indoctrination School at Newport, R.I., "to learn what being a Naval
officer is all about," Hatley said.
-more-

Add 1
The period of active duty commissioned service as an instructor
is four years after completion of the indoctrination course.
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Editors:

Miss Oller's parents, Russell and Marsha Oller, now live
in Salem, Mo.

Miss Gronewold's parents, Harold and Martha

Gronewold, live in Lansing.

